Please provide the foliowin9 info「mattor¥ Use b‑ack or blue ink on‑y and print

legibIy when completing this form.

Baby

5 9ende「

OMale OFema‑e

COMMUN寒CA丁ION
l

Does you「 baby make so=nds llke

YES
da,

′

ga,

ka,

and

′ba

?

2. 1fyou copythe sounds your baby makes, does your baby 「epeatthe

SOMETIMES

NOT

YET

〇

〇

〇

〇

〇

〇

〇

〇

〇

〇

〇

〇

〇

〇

〇

〇

〇

〇

Same SOunds back to you?

3. Does your baby make two simiiar sounds販e

ga‑ga

′ba‑ba,

da‑da,

or

? (丁he sounds do not need to mean anything.)

4. Ifyou askyourbabyto, does heplayatleastone nurserygame even if
you don

t show him the activity yourself (such as

bo0.

′clap your hands,

So Big

bye‑bye′′

)?

5. Does your babyfo=ow one simpIe command, SuCh as
Give it to me,

or

Peeka‑

Put it back,

Come here.

without your using gestu「es?

6. Doesyour babysaythree words, SuCh as
Mama,
Dada,
and
Baba
?仏
word
is a sound or sounds your baby says consistently to

mean someone or somethin9.)

COMMUNICATlON TOTAL

GROSS MOTOR

1. 1fyou hold both handsjustto balanceyourbaby, does

〇

〇

〇

〇

〇

〇

She support her own weight while standing?

2. When sitting on the floor does you「 baby sit up straightfo「
SeVeraI minutes withol/t uS'ng his hands for suppo「t?
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GRO§S MOTOR (.。n血。d)

3. When you stand your baby nextto fu「niture orthe crib 「ai上

does she hold on without leaning her chest against the

○

○

○

○

〇

〇

〇

〇

fu「niture for support?

4. W同e hoiding onto fu「nitu「e′ does your baby bend down
and pick up a toyfrom the floo「and then retum to a

Standing position?

5. WhiIe hoIding onto furnitu「e′ does you「 baby lowe「 himseIf with controI

(without fa帖g or flopping down)?

6

○

豊OU「 babywaIk beside furnitu「e whiie hoIding on with onlyone O

GROSS MOTOR TOIAL

FINE MOTOR
SOMETIMES NOT YET
〇・ Doesyourbabypickupasm訓toywith only

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

One hand?

2. Doesyou「 baby successfu

lypick up a.…mb 。「

Cheerio by using he「thumb and a‑I ofherfingers in a

「aking motion? (Ifshe aIrea句′picks up 。.r.mb 。「

Cheerio, mark

γes′′ for面s /tem,)

3. Doesyourbabypickup a sma旧oywiththet毎)SOfhis

thumb and fi=ge「S?侮u shoL

Id see a space betwee両he

toy and柄s palm.)

4. Afteroneortwotries′ doesyourbabypickup a piece

Ofst「ingwith he「firstfingerandthumb? (丁hes面ng

may be attached to a toy)

野¥

5. Doesyourbabypickupa c「umborCheeriowiththe

中sofhisthumbandafinger?Hemay「esthisa「m。,
handonthetablew刷edoingit.

6. Doesyour baby put a smai圧oy down′ Without d「opping it, and then
takehe「handoffthetoy?

日NE MOTOR TO「AL
雄Fine Motor /tem 5 ;s
marked ′

yes′′ or ′′somet/meS,′′

ma「k FIne Mot。「 Item 2 ′ノyes ′′
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PROBLEM SOrvING

SOMETiMES NOT YET

「. Doesyourbabypassatoybackandforthfrom one

○

○

○

○

○

○

〇

〇

〇

〇

〇

〇

hand to the other?

2. Doesyourbabypickuptwosmailtoys.one in each
hand, and hold onto them fo「about l minute?

3. When h01dingatoyi= hishand, doesyourbabybang

○

it against anothertoy on the table?

4. Wh吊e hoidingasma=toym eaCh hand.doesyou「babyclapthetoys
togethe「 (冊e ′

Pat‑a‑Cake

)?

5. Doesyourbabypoke atortrytogeta crumborChee「iothatisinsidea
C)ear bottle (such as a piasti⊂ SOda‑POP bottle or baby bottle)?

6. Afterwatching you hide a smalI toy under a piece ofpape「 o「 cioth,

does you「 baby find it? (Be su「e the toy ;s completely hic/den・)

PROBLEM SOLVING TOTAL

PERSONAL"SOCIAL

SOMET†MES

NOTYET

〇

〇

〇

〇

3. Does you「 babyfeed himseIfa c「acke「 o「 a cookie?

〇

〇

4. When you h01d outyour hand and askfor hertoy, does you「 baby offer

〇

〇

〇

〇

〇

〇

「. Whileyou「babyison he「back, doessheputhe「

foot in her mouth?

2. Doesyour baby drink wate「. juiee, Orformula from a cup w同e you

hoidit?

itto you even ifshe doesn
toy ;nt

O yOUr hand, mark

t let go ofit? (lfshe already /ets go ofthe
yes

′ fo「面s /tem・)

5. Whenyou dressyourbaby,does hepush hisarmth「ough a sieeve once
his a「m is started in the hole ofthe sleeve?

6

Whenyou h01d outyourhandandaskfo「he「toy, doesyourbabylet

g0 0f it into your hand?

PERSONA」‑SOCiAL TO￣「AL

圏腿l堅
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OVERALL
Parents and providers may use the space beIow for addItionaI commen亡S.

1. Doesyourbabyuse both hands and both legs equ訓ywell? Ifno, eXPlain:

OYES O NO

2. When you helpyo=r baby stand. are his feetflat on the surfece most ofthe time?

O YES O NO

If no, eXPlain:

3. Do you have concernsthatyour baby is too quietordoes not make sounds =ke

O YES O NO

Othe「 babies? lfyes, eXPlain:

4. Does eithe「 parent have a famiiy histo「y of chiidh○○d deafness or hea「ing

O YES O NO

impairment? If yes, eXPiain:

5. Doyou have conce「ns aboutyou「 baby′svision? lfy。S, 。XPi。in:

6. Hasyou「babyhadany medical problems inthe lasts。,。「ai m。.ths? lfy。S, 。XPl。in.

E10109050l

O YES O NO

O YES O NO

圏腿●堅
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OVERALし(。。。,,。∪。。)
7. Do you have anyconcems aboutyou「 baby′s behavior? ifyes・ eXPIain:

8. D。eS a。ything ab。.ty。u「 b。byw。..yy。u? Ify。S′ 。XPlain.

OYES ONO

O YES O NO

